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Lois K. Lee, MD, MPH, FAAP,a Michael R. Flaherty, DO,b Ashley M. Blanchard, MD, MSc, FAAP,c Maneesha Agarwal, MD, FAAP,d

and THE COUNCIL ON INJURY, VIOLENCE, AND POISON PREVENTION

Bicycling, snow sports, and other recreational activities and sports are
important activities to keep children and youth active as part of a healthy
lifestyle. These activities can be associated with serious and fatal head and
facial injuries. Helmets, when worn correctly, are effective in decreasing
head injuries and fatalities related to these activities. Legislation for
helmet use is effective in increasing helmet use in children and, ultimately,
in decreasing deaths and head and facial injuries. A multipronged strategy
employing legislation, enforcement of laws, and medical clinicians and
community programs is important for increasing helmet use to decrease
deaths and injuries from recreational sports.

Sport- and recreational activity-related head injuries are a significant
cause of death and disability in the pediatric population. Head injuries
from sports are contributing to an increasing proportion of all
traumatic brain injuries (TBIs) sustained by children and adolescents.1

From 2001 to 2009, emergency department (ED) visits for sport-
related TBIs increased 62%, which is estimated to be 248 418 visits
annually by patients younger than 19 years.1 The use of helmets has
been shown to significantly decrease the risk of nonfatal and fatal head
injuries in many sports and recreational activities.2–5 In addition to
head injuries, serious facial injuries can occur during sports and
recreational activities. Professional medical organizations, including the
American College of Surgeons,6 American Academy of Orthopedic
Surgeons,7,8 and American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP),9,10 support
helmet use in sports. Additionally, professional sports organizations
also advocate for and promote the use of helmets in their sports.11–14

Although concussions are an important type of head injury, this
technical report does not address concussions and their prevention, as
this topic is addressed in another AAP clinical report, “Sport-Related
Concussion in Children and Adolescents.”15 The high incidence of
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pediatric head injuries and the
increasing costs of medical
treatment and rehabilitation, as well
as lost productivity, reinforce the
need for policies and programs to
promote helmet use and reduce
injury occurrence and severity.16

EPIDEMIOLOGY OF SPORT-RELATED
HEAD INJURIES

Bicycling

Of all sports and recreational
activities, bicycle riding is 1 of the
leading causes of head injuries in
the pediatric population.1,17,18 Every
year, � 26 000 children are seen in
EDs for head injuries related to
bicycing.19 Of all bicycle-related
injuries, TBIs are the most highly
associated with mortality.20 There is
strong evidence that helmets
decrease the risk of head injuries in
bicycling as well as reduce overall
costs for medical care.21–24

Nevertheless, studies have found the
majority of bicycle riders do not
wear helmets consistently.25

Snow Sports

Snow sports, primarily skiing and
snowboarding, are among the other
leading causes of recreational sport-
related head injuries. Between 1993
and 2003, there were an estimated
78 538 snow sports-related head
injuries among children and
adolescents treated in EDs.26 Head
injuries account for 7% to 20% of
all injuries related to skiing and
snowboarding.27 These injuries are
primarily related to falls in which
absence of the helmet is associated
with an increased risk of TBI.5,27

In an effort to reduce the burden of
head injuries, many national snow
sport organizations have
championed for universal helmet
use on slopes.11–13

Other Recreational Activities

Skating and horseback riding are
other activities that contribute to
substantial numbers of head injuries

in children and adolescents. Of
skating-related injuries, ice skating
is reported to have the highest
percentage of head injuries, with
13% to 20% of all injuries being
TBIs.28,29 TBI is also the most
common injury encountered in
equestrian-related events in patients
younger than 18 years, contributing
to 14% of all pediatric sports-
related injuries.30 Despite the
increased risk of TBIs without the
use of helmets, rates of consistent
helmet use in all forms of skating
and horseback riding in children
remain low.29–32

Helmet Effectiveness

The real-world effectiveness of
helmets has been best studied in
bicyclists. A Cochrane review of the
protective effect of bicycle helmets
based on 5 studies from different
countries concluded that helmets
decreased the risk of head, brain,
and severe brain injury by 63% to
88% for all ages of bicyclists. The
review concluded that bicycle
helmets meeting national and
international standards provide
substantial protection to bicyclists of
all ages from various types of
crashes, including with motor
vehicles.16 Similar protective effects
of helmets against bicycle related
head and facial injuries have been
reported in 2 more recent meta-
analyses.4,33

Although helmets are known to be
protective from head injuries in
sports, it has also been postulated
that wearing a helmet could
increase cervical spine injuries in
children because of the concern that
head-neck-helmet biomechanics
from the helmet weight could
potentially exert forces on the neck,
increasing the risk of injury.34

For snow sports (eg, skiing or
snowboarding), 1 meta-analysis
reported in their pooled analysis
that helmets decreased the risk of
head injury by 35% (odds ratio

[OR]: 0.66; 95% confidence interval
[CI]: 0.55 to 0.79; heterogeneity:
75.7%), with no increases in the risk
of neck injury.35 Two meta-analyses
of bicycle helmet effectiveness
reported no increased risk of
cervical spine injury with helmet
use.4,33

In addition to decreasing the risk of
head and facial injuries, helmet use
is cost-effective. A Canadian study
examined costs related to
hospitalization, rehabilitative care,
and loss of productivity and
compared helmeted and unhelmeted
bicyclists (primarily adults). The
authors reported significantly higher
median hospitalization costs for
unhelmeted compared with
helmeted cyclists. This difference
was magnified further when
comparing the costs for unhelmeted
bicyclists, who had nearly twice the
societal cost, compared with
helmeted bicyclists with isolated
TBI. There was no reported
difference in costs for rehabilitative
care or loss of productivity.24

Another retrospective Canadian
study also demonstrated the average
ED, diagnostic, operating room, and
overall hospital cost for unhelmeted
children was significantly higher
than for those who were helmeted
(P <.001).36

Helmet Use

Although helmet use is recommended
for injury prevention in bicycling,
snow sports, and recreational sports
(eg, skateboarding or equestrian
sports),9,19,37 there is wide variability
in their use during these activities by
age, sex, race, ethnicity, and sport.
Reasons for not wearing a helmet
include cost, discomfort, and lack of
belief it is necessary to prevent
injury. A 2012 study of national
bicycle helmet use in the United
States reported that, of children 5
through 17 years of age, only 42%
always wore a helmet and 31%
never wore a helmet. Helmet use was
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decreased among lower-income
households, non-White populations,
Hispanic populations, and children 10
through 14 years of age. Adult helmet
wearing was associated with
increased child helmet use.38

For other sports, baseline
prevalence of helmet use is less well
described. Helmet use in pediatrics
is associated with younger child age
(4 through 12 years old), female sex,
and a parent wearing a helmet.39,40

One national study of 1742
skateboarders and snowboarders
with injuries identified in the
National Electronic Injury
Surveillance System (NEISS) from
2003 to 2012 reported that 52% of
those injured were not wearing a
helmet at the time of injury.31 An
observational study of 3336
individuals at 3 ski resorts in Nova
Scotia demonstrated helmet use
varied from 69% to 79%, with
similar rates between skiers and
snowboarders.40 A 2018 single-
center study of equestrian
associated trauma reported that
only 23 of 142 children (19.7%) had
documented helmet use at the time
of injury.30

The Nova Scotia study of helmet use
surveyed a subgroup of 307 skiers
and snowboarders on their reasons
for using or not using helmets.
Reasons for wearing a helmet
included: protection (77%), personal
choice (46%), family (44%), and
rules (44%). Reasons for not
wearing a helmet included: personal
choice (29%), comfort (26%), and
cost (11%).40 Similar reasons were
reported in a US pediatric study of
206 children (6 through 17 years of
age) and an Austrian study of 924
adult skiers and snowboarders.39,41

One study of inline skaters,
skateboarders, and snowboarders
and use of personal protective
equipment, including helmets,
reported discomfort wearing the
equipment, lack of perceived need,
appearance, cost, and nonuse of

equipment by friends as the most
common reasons for helmet nonuse.
Parents, rules and requirements,
friends, siblings, coaches, and
celebrity advertisements were cited
as reasons for using protective
equipment.42

Strategies for Increasing
Helmet Use

With the variable use of helmets,
despite strong evidence of their
effectiveness, a multipronged
approach is needed to advance
helmet use. These approaches
include legislation, enforcement of
laws and rules, public educational
campaigns, and anticipatory
guidance from clinicians. In addition,
specific helmet focused injury
prevention programs in schools,
primary care offices, and EDs can
also be implemented to increase
helmet use within a specific
population or community.43–45

Again, studies on legislation and
programs for increasing helmet use
in recreational sports has primarily
focused on bicyclists.

A 2010 Cochrane narrative review
concluded bicycle helmet legislation
is effective in increasing helmet use
and prevention of head injuries. The
helmet legislation in these studies
had been enacted only for children.46

A study after enactment of legislation
mandating ski helmet use in children
younger than 16 years found helmet
wearing increased to 100% after
passage of the law; however, there
was already a high rate of use (90%)
because of educational campaigns
before the law.44

School programs can also reinforce
legislation in increasing helmet use.
As part of the Safe Routes to School
Program, funding is provided to
schools in the United States to
promote the safety of walking and
bicycling to school, including
educating children in bicycling
safely to school.47 Studies have
demonstrated that after

participation in bike safety school
programs, children have improved
bike safety knowledge and helmet
use behaviors.48–51

In addition to school- and
community-based programs, the
medical setting, including primary
care practices and EDs, can be an
effective venue for promoting proper
helmet use. Primary care clinicians
are an important source of
anticipatory guidance for a wide
range of topics, including injury
prevention. A national telephone
survey of parents analyzing health
care clinician injury prevention
counseling in the previous 12 months
and children’s safety behaviors found
a positive association between bicycle
helmet counseling for children 5
through 14 years of age and bicycle
helmet use (“always use a bicycle
helmet in the last 30 days” OR: 1.96;
95% CI: 1.28 to 3.00), adjusted for
child and parent demographic
factors.52 Studies in EDs have also
been conducted to increase injury
prevention counseling in the setting
where many injuries initially
present.45,53 A small Canadian ED
study to increase bicycle helmet use
among patients revealed ED
physicians spent less than 4 seconds
on injury prevention counseling.
Their brief intervention to increase
physician counseling showed no long-
term effects on actual helmet use.
The small sample size was a major
limitation but demonstrated the
feasibility of providing ED-based
injury prevention interventions,
although not the long-term
effectiveness.53

BICYCLE INJURIES AND HELMETS

Helmet Effectiveness

Helmets are highly effective in
decreasing the risk and mitigating
the severity of head and facial
injuries associated with bicycling.
For bicycle helmets to effectively
prevent or mitigate head injury, they
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must fit properly and meet safety
standards determined by the
Consumer Product Safety
Commission, American Society for
Testing and Materials, or the Snell
Memorial Foundation. Helmets that
do not fit properly or meet safety
standards may predispose riders to
increased risk of head injury.54

A Cochrane review analyzing the
effectiveness of bicycle helmets
determined helmet use in all ages is
associated with a significant
reduction in head and facial trauma,
including injuries resulting from
bicycle collisions with motor
vehicles. The review included 5 case
control studies evaluating the
protective effects of helmets among
bicyclists with head injury with a
summary adjusted OR (aOR) of 0.31
(95% CI: 0.26 to 0.37). Their results
indicated that helmets reduce the
risk of head injury by 85%, brain
injury by 88%, and serious brain
injury by 75%. Three of the 5 case
control studies focused on upper-
and mid-face injuries and reported
an overall 65% reduction with
helmet use.16 A 2018 meta-analysis
demonstrated a 60% reduction in
serious head injuries (95% CI: �65
to �54) and a 53% reduction in
traumatic brain injuries (95% CI:
�64 to �39), comparing helmeted
to unhelmeted cyclists.4 In addition
to decreasing rates of head and
facial trauma, bicycle helmet use
decreases the severity of injuries.
One study examined the association
of helmet use with TBI severity
(severe TBI defined as head-
Abbreviated Injury Score $4)
among those with intracranial
hemorrhage after a bicycle crash.
After adjusting for age, sex, race,
insurance status, hypotension, Injury
Severity Score, and Glasgow Coma
Scale score, they found helmeted
patients had decreased odds of
severe TBI (aOR: 0.49; 95% CI: 0.43
to 0.55), facial fractures (aOR: 0.69;

95% CI: 0.58 to 0.81), and mortality
(aOR: 0.56; 95% CI: 0.34 to 0.78).55

Although bicycle helmets
demonstrate efficacy in decreasing
head and facial injuries, current
literature suggests no clear impact
on neck injuries. Two recent meta-
analyses performed subgroup
analyses of neck injuries, which
demonstrated no beneficial or
detrimental effects of helmet use.4,33

In addition to these meta-analyses,
1 biomechanical study simulating a
range of bicycle crash scenarios
suggested no increased risk of neck
injury from helmet use and a
possible benefit.56

Helmet Use

Despite the substantial evidence
supporting the efficacy of bicycle
helmets in preventing injury, rates
of helmet use remain low. Two
nationally representative, cross-
sectional surveys demonstrated that
42% to 48% of children always
wear a helmet, and 29% to 31% of
children never wear a helmet while
riding a bicycle.38,57 Even lower
rates of helmet use are reported in
children injured while riding a
bicycle. An analysis of pediatric
bicycle injuries from the National
Trauma Data Bank revealed 22% of
children were wearing a bicycle
helmet at the time of injury.58

Recently, public bike share
programs have increased access to
bicycles. Bike share riders are more
likely to ride without a helmet (OR:
4.4; 95% CI: 3.5 to 5.5) compared
with personal bike riders.59

Although most public bike share
riders are adults, families and
adolescents may also use these
programs.

Specific epidemiologic factors
influence rates of use and access to
bicycle helmets. In a multivariable
analysis from 2016, low household
income, Hispanic ethnicity, and age
10 through 14 years (in comparison
with younger children) were

associated with decreased helmet
use. Living with an adult who
always wore a helmet when
bicycling was the strongest
predictor of helmet use in children
(adjusted prevalence ratio: 1.38;
95% CI: 1.25 to 1.54).38 A
multivariable logistic regression
model of helmet use and bicycle
crashes found younger children
were more likely to be helmeted
(children 4–8 years compared with
children older than 8 years) (aOR:
1.69; 95% CI, 1.48 to 1.93). Black
children (aOR: 0.38; 95% CI: 0.28 to
0.50) and children with public
insurance (aOR: 0.33; 95% CI: 0.28
to 0.39) were less likely be
helmeted at the time of injury.58

Effectiveness of Legislation on
Increasing Helmet Use

Bicycle helmet legislation increases
rates of helmet use. At the time of
this publication, 21 states and the
District of Columbia have mandatory
bicycle helmet laws for children.
Seventeen of the 21 mandatory
bicycle helmet laws apply to
children #15 years, although age
requirements vary from #17 years
to #11 years (Fig 1).60 A Cochrane
narrative review of the effects of
bicycle helmet legislation on bicycle-
related head injuries and helmet use
concluded that helmet legislation
significantly increases bicycle
helmet use, especially when paired
with law enforcement measures. No
meta-analysis could be conducted as
the data were not appropriate for
this. The Cochrane review included
6 nonrandomized, controlled,
before-and-after studies examining
legislation regarding helmet use for
children: 3 examined legislation and
helmet use, and 3 examined
legislation and injuries and fatalities.
Helmet use increased significantly
between 45% and 84% after
introduction of helmet laws or
helmet law enforcement.46 The
Second Injury Control and Risk
Survey, a nationally representative
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survey of helmet use in children,
reported similar estimates for the
effect of helmet legislation on
helmet use. Children living in states
without helmet laws were more
than 3 times more likely (aOR: 3.47;
95% CI: 2.23 to 5.38) to wear
helmets “less than always,”
compared with “always helmet use”
for children living in states with
helmet laws.57

Helmet legislation also decreases
head injuries and fatalities
associated with bicycling. The
Cochrane review of the effectiveness
of bicycle helmet legislation
included 3 studies specifically
examining the association between
legislation and head injury. Two
studies reported statistically
significant decreases in bicycle
related head injuries after
legislation. A third study reported a
nonsignificant decline in proportion
of head injuries.46 To examine the
association of bicycle helmet laws
with fatalities and injuries

specifically from bicycle versus
motor vehicle collisions, Fatality
Analysis Reporting System data
were analyzed using a clustered
Poisson multivariate regression
model. This study reported that
state helmet laws were associated
with a 20% decrease in the rate of
bicycle versus motor vehicle-related
deaths and injuries, compared with
states without helmet laws (adjusted
incidence rate ratio: 0.84; 95% CI:
0.70 to 0.98).61 No evidence
suggests a negative effect of
mandatory helmet legislation, such
as decreasing rates of bicyclists.46

Although existing helmet legislation
is limited to children, this evidence
supports a role for helmet
legislation for all ages. Helmet law
enforcement is another important
component of helmet legislation.
A longitudinal, observational study
of helmet use in Canada 9, 11, and
14 years after introduction of all-age
bicycle helmet legislation showed
increased enforcement was

associated with increased helmet
use.62

Effectiveness of Bicycle Helmet
Programs

In addition to legislation, injury
prevention programs have been
developed to promote correct and
consistent helmet wearing with the
ultimate goal of decreasing bicycle-
related head injuries. These
programs also provide instruction
on safe riding behaviors, including
riding location and using bicycle
lanes and trails.63 Multifaceted
injury prevention programs have
shown the greatest effect on helmet
use in children.45,62,64 These
programs typically involve 1 or
more components: (1) education,
either school, health care, or
community based; (2) helmet
giveaways; and (3) enforcement and
education of existing helmet
legislation.64

School and community-based
programs are important parts of a
multipronged approach to increase
bicycle helmet use. School-based
programs have primarily targeted
elementary and middle-school aged
children. These programs often
include teaching correct helmet fit
and education around the protection
against head injuries with helmet
use.48,50,51,65 One study evaluated
2 bicycle education programs
implemented in New Jersey: a
structured school program with no
on-street practice time (588
children) and a less structured
summer camp program with a
2-mile on-street practice ride
(111 children). Overall, there was
improvement in knowledge
regarding bicycle safety; however,
nearly 45% of children had no
improvement or decreased scores
after the education programs.48

Another school program using a
software program (“Bike Smart”)
demonstrated increased knowledge
and observed helmet placement,

FIGURE 1
State bicycle helmet laws as of July 2022. Figure from the Insurance Institute for Highway Safety
(https://www.iihs.org/iihs/topics/laws/bicycle-laws).
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compared with students presented
with a childhood safety video.51 One
Canadian study implemented a
bicycle safety program for
kindergarten children and found
improved knowledge regarding
appropriate helmet fit.65 Overall, it
remains unclear whether educational
programs alone have persistent and
long-lasting effects on correct and
consistent helmet use.48,51

Community programs can also be
implemented to increase bicycle riding
safety behaviors, including helmet use.
A comprehensive program in rural
Georgia combined community
education of elementary school
children and parents with helmet
giveaways and enforcement of a
helmet law. This program saw helmet
wearing children increase from 0% to
a range of 30% to 71%, depending on
the day of observation.64

Bicycle safety programs in medical
settings to increase bicycle helmet
use in children have also been
studied. One prospective study
conducted in a primary care
pediatric office assessed all patients
and their siblings 4 to 18 years of
age during well-child visits for
helmet use and fit for bicycling,
in-line skating, scootering, and
skateboarding. Helmet use was
highest (“always” or “almost
always”) for bicycling (73%) and
less for in-line skating (69%),
scooter riding (58%), and
skateboarding (50%). Teenagers
used helmets less compared with
preadolescents (P <.001). Only
4% of children (20 of 479) passed
the entire evaluation for helmet
fit: (1) helmet condition,
(2) appropriate size of helmet,
(3) correct location of strap, and
(4) helmet stability on the head. The
authors concluded educating about
correct helmet use and fit during
sports was feasible during well-child
visits; however, no follow-up was
conducted on helmet use or
retention of proper fitting technique

over time.66 A prospective
randomized study of 12 pediatric
practices examined an anticipatory
guidance intervention during well-
child visits for children from fifth
and sixth grades to eighth and ninth
grades. The practices were divided
into 2 intervention arms focused on
either: (1) alcohol and cigarette use;
or (2) bicycle helmets, gun storage,
and seatbelt safety. Of the
3525 children enrolled, 36-month
follow-up data were obtained for
2183. Only bicycle helmet use
improved, with a reported decrease
in the child not using a bicycle
helmet in the last year compared
with the alcohol and cigarette use
intervention group (OR: 0.76; 95%
CI: 0.63 to 0.92).43 Primary care
clinician education and counseling
on bicycle helmet use can be an
effective way of increasing helmet
use in school-aged children and
teenagers.

In addition to primary care offices,
bicycle safety programs promoting
helmet use can also be implemented
in the ED. One ED-based education
program implemented an
intervention combining personal
counseling sessions with behavioral
contracts and some in the
intervention group were also fitted
and provided with a helmet.
Children in the intervention group
were compared with a control group
with no safety intervention.45 The
1-month telephone follow-up to
assess bicycle helmet use was
completed for 148 children (67%),
but only 69 children had ridden a
bicycle during that month
(38 intervention group: 20 provided
helmets, 18 counseling only;
31 control group). This low number
limited the power for the analysis,
with children 66% of children
(25 of 38) in the intervention group
reporting “never failing to wear a
helmet while bicycling” compared
with 42% (13 of 31) in the control
group (OR: 2.66; 95% CI:

0.90 to 7.95).45 These studies reveal
programs using multiple approaches
to injury prevention in different
venues may be most successful in
increasing pediatric helmet use
while bicycling.

SNOW SPORTS INJURIES AND HELMETS

Helmet Effectiveness

Skiing and snowboarding
(henceforth collectively termed
“snow sports”) are popular activities
for children and youth. Although
these activities are popular forms of
competitive and recreational sports,
like bicycling, there are associated
risks of head, neck, and extremity
injuries. Several reviews conducted
on the effectiveness of helmets in
snow sports have concluded there is
strong evidence that helmets
decrease head injuries.35,67–69 One
meta-analysis based on 6 studies
reported that helmets were effective
in decreasing head injuries in snow
sports with an OR of 0.58 (90% CI:
0.51 to 0.77). It also concluded that
helmets are possibly beneficial in
preventing neck injuries (OR: 0.82;
90% CI: 0.64 to 1.04); however, only
3 studies were included in this
analysis, limiting the overall power
of this analysis.69 Another meta-
analysis analyzed 9 case-control
studies comparing injured skiers
and snowboarders with uninjured
controls or controls with a nonhead
or nonneck injury. This pooled
analysis similarly demonstrated that
helmets decreased the overall risk of
head injury (OR: 0.66; 95% CI: 0.55
to 0.79) and for specific
subpopulations (Table 1).35

Although helmets are designed to
prevent head injury, the concern has
been raised that helmet use could
increase the risk of neck injury in
snow sports. Multiple studies have
not found an association between
helmets and neck injuries.35,67,68

A meta-analysis of 6 studies
examining the risk of neck injury and
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helmet use found no increased risk
(OR: 0.89; 95% CI: 0.72 to 1.09).35

There have also been concerns that
helmet use could increase risk-taking
behavior among skiers and
snowboarders. The results have been
mixed for studies examining more
aggressive or dangerous participation
in the context of wearing a helmet
and the increased risk of injuries. One
survey of skiers and snowboarders at
a single ski resort concluded that
among inconsistent helmet users,
risk-taking behavior and risk
compensation was associated with
males, younger ages, snowboarding,
self-rated expert level, and more time
on the mountain.70 Several reviews of
the available evidence concluded that
overall, injury risk is not greater with
helmet use in snow sports.35,68

Effectiveness of Legislation on
Increasing Helmet Use

Although the effectiveness of helmets
in decreasing head injuries in snow

sports is well established, helmets
are still not worn universally. In
2011, the state of New Jersey and
the province of Nova Scotia passed
legislation mandating helmet use for
downhill skiing and snowboarding.
Several European countries also have
laws mandating helmet use in
children.44 The New Jersey law
requires all people younger than
18 years to wear a helmet when
skiing or snowboarding.71 The Nova
Scotia law applies to people younger
than 16 years. The effectiveness of
this law was studied with direct
observations of 3887 skiers and
snowboarders at the 3 ski resorts in
Nova Scotia with 100% helmet use.
This was increased from a baseline
of 90% of skiers and snowboarders
observed to use helmets after an
educational campaign. The authors
hypothesized the strong provincial
helmet laws for other wheeled
activities (eg, bicycling) may have
resulted in this population’s strong
response to the legislation.44

Effectiveness of Snow Sports
Helmet Programs

There are limited studies on the
effectiveness of education programs
in increasing helmet use in children
participating in snow sports. One
prospective, randomized
interventional study examined the
effectiveness of education in
teaching seventh-grade students
about snow sports safety. Students
were shown a video including
information on proper helmet use as
well as other safety measures when
participating in snow sports. Tests
administered before and after
students viewed the video
demonstrated improved knowledge
in the intervention student group,
but the study was not powered to
detect any differences in injury
rates.72 In Nova Scotia, before
passage of the snow sport helmet
law, an educational campaign was
launched to increase awareness
about helmet effectiveness to
increase voluntary helmet use.
Helmet use was observed to
increase from a baseline of 74% to
90% with this educational program.
Use was higher in younger athletes,
with nearly all children and 97% of
adolescents were wearing helmets.44

OTHER RECREATIONAL SPORTS,
INJURIES, AND HELMETS

In addition to bicycling and snow
sports, helmets play a critical role in
decreasing pediatric head injuries in
many other sports and recreational
activities. At present, there are
varying levels of evidence
supporting the use of helmets in
other nonmotorized wheeled
activities beyond bicycling, skating,
equestrian events, and organized
sports such as, football and baseball,
in pediatric populations. There is a
dearth of literature on the
effectiveness of policies or programs
to increase helmet use and decrease
head injuries in these other
recreational sports.

TABLE 1 Effectiveness of Helmets in Decreasing Risk of Head Injury in Snow Sports

Characteristica Number of Studies OR (95% CI)

Overall head injury 9
Age group, y 0.66 (0.55 to 0.79)

<13 4 0.41 (0.28 to 0.62)
13–24 1 0.80 (0.69 to 0.89)
>25 1 1.13 (0.93 to 1.36)

Sex
Female 1 0.80 (0.70 to 0.92)
Male 1 0.98 (0.80 to 1.19)

Ability
Beginner 1 0.69 (0.53 to 0.89)
Intermediate 1 0.86 (0.72 to 1.02)
Expert 1 0.92 (0.77 to 1.09)

Activity
Skiing 2 0.82 (0.69 to 0.98)
Snowboarding 2 0.83 (0.75 to 0.98)

Location
Park or off-piste (backcountry or out of bounds) 1 0.26 (0.14 to 0.50)
Prepared runs 1 0.45 (0.31 to 0.64)
Life-related 1 0.52 (0.19 to 1.38)

Age and activity
<13 y and skiing 1 0.40 (0.20 to 0.96)
<13 y and snowboarding 1 0.18 (0.04 to 0.74)
13–20 y and skiing 1 0.52 (0.23 to 1.19)
13–20 y and snowboarding 1 0.56 (0.32 to 0.95)
>20 y and skiing 1 0.43 (0.18 to 1.02)
>20 y and snowboarding 1 0.18 (0.03 to 0.39)

a Adapted from “The effect of helmets on the risk of head and neck injuries among skiers and snowboarders: a
meta-analysis.”35
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Skating and Other Nonmotorized
Wheeled Activities

Skating and other nonmotorized
wheeled activities (eg skateboarding
and scooter riding), as a whole, have
remained popular over time.28

However, the injuries sustained vary
based on activity. Head injuries are
far more common in ice skaters
compared with other skating
activities.28,29 In 1 study utilizing
11 years of NEISS data, there were
an estimated 25 915 intracranial
injuries and 17352 contusions
and/or abrasion injuries of the
head attributable to skating sports.
There was a significantly higher
proportion of children with head
injuries attributable to ice skating
(13.3%) compared with roller
skating (4.4%; risk ratio [RR]: 3.05;
95% CI: 3.00 to 3.11; P <.001) or
in-line skating (5.0%; RR: 2.68; 95%
CI: 2.64 to 2.72; P <.001).28 Similar
injury patterns between ice skating
and skateboarding were
documented in another single-site
study. This is believed to be
attributable to different fall
mechanics, as ice skaters and
skateboarders tend to fall backward,
impeding their attempts to break
falls with upper extremities.29 Ice is
also a low-friction surface, which
likely alters the biomechanics and
injury patterns of falls.28

Helmet Effectiveness

Research on helmet effectiveness for
nonmotorized wheeled activities is
limited. A multicenter study of
sport-related head injuries found a
decreased odds of head injury in
helmeted compared with
unhelmeted children for
skateboarding (aOR: 0.33; 95% CI:
0.23 to 0.46), in-line skating (aOR:
0.33; 95% CI: 0.14 to 0.79), and
scootering (aOR: 0.53; 95% CI: 0.33
to 0.86). No difference was found
for hospitalization.18 Similarly, a
retrospective study of 5 years of
National Trauma Data Bank data on
skateboard injuries found that

helmet use reduced the risk of TBI
in children and adolescents (aOR:
0.45; 95% CI: 0.27 to 0.75,
P 5 .002).73

Another multicenter study
documented helmeted compared
with unhelmeted children injured on
a nonmotorized wheeled vehicle
were less likely to be admitted to
the hospital (OR: 0.50; 95% CI: 0.25
to 1.00; P 5 .05) and sustain a
major head injury (OR: 0.31; 95%
CI: 0.12 to 0.76; P 5 .009). This
analysis pooled together multiple
injury mechanisms, including
bicycles, scooters, skateboards, and
in-line skates.3 Another study using
NEISS data revealed children injured
when unhelmeted were more likely
to sustain a head injury (OR: 1.96;
95% CI: 1.44 to 2.69; P 5 .002).
This analysis also pooled together
pediatric skateboarders and
snowboarders.31

Equestrian Events

Multiple studies have also been
conducted on helmet use for
children participating in equestrian
events (eg, horseback riding), bull
riding, and other rodeo-based
activities. In a single-center, 10-year
retrospective review of 312
pediatric patients injured in
equestrian-related activities, helmet
use was associated with decreased
injury severity scores (7.1 versus
11.3; P <.01), TBI (32.4% versus
55.3%; P 5 .03), and ICU admission
rate (10.7% versus 29%; P 5 .05).
The multivariate logistic regression
analysis reported lack of helmet use
was found to be an independent
predictor of TBI (OR: 2.5; 95% CI:
1.1 to 6.3).30 A more detailed study
using pairs matched by age, sex, and
horseback riding trauma mechanism
examined pediatric and adult
patients with equestrian related
head injuries. Intracranial
hemorrhage was reported to be
more common in unhelmeted
children (OR: 9.0; 95% CI: 1.64 to

49.45). The authors concluded that
the relative risk reduction of
intracranial bleeding by wearing a
safety helmet was 96%.32

CONCLUSIONS

Sport-related head and facial
injuries can result in serious
morbidity and mortality. Research
has demonstrated that helmets
decrease the risk of head and facial
injuries from sports and recreational
activity in children. The evidence is
strongest for bicycling and has also
been demonstrated for snow sports
and other recreational
sports.16,21,33,74 For all ages of
bicyclists, helmets decrease the risk
of head, brain, and severe brain
injury by 63% to 88%.16 Despite the
proven effectiveness of helmets in
decreasing head injuries, there is
variable use of helmets while
participating in recreational sports.

To improve helmet use, helmet
legislation has the strongest
evidence for increasing use and
preventing head injuries in bicycling
and skiing, although enforcement is
variable.44,46 School and community
programs have also demonstrated
effectiveness in improving helmet
use for bicycling and snow sports.
There is a dearth of literature for
other sports.

The medical community, including
primary care and ED clinicians, can
have a pivotal role in promoting the
use of helmets in sports and
recreation by offering anticipatory
guidance in the universal use of
helmets when riding bikes, skiing,
snowboarding, skating, and
horseback riding. Primary care
clinicians often have lifelong and
trusting relationships with their
patients and have, thus, been shown
to increase helmet use and
adherence to safe behaviors with
injury prevention counseling to their
patients and parents.52 This
guidance can extend beyond the
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patient relationship to include
advocating for improved helmet
requirements in organized versions
of these sports and in consistent
positive portrayal of helmets in the
media.

With the increasing participation of
children and adolescents in bicycling
and recreational sports, increasing
helmet use is critical for decreasing
fatalities and mitigating injuries.
There is strong evidence for the
effectiveness of helmet legislation in
decreasing head injuries and
fatalities in pediatrics. Ultimately, to
improve helmet use and decrease
death and injury, a multipronged
approach including legislation,
enforcement of laws, and
community- and medical clinician-
based education campaigns and
programs needs to be implemented.
As pediatric clinicians, we want to
keep children active while keeping
them safe, and helmet use is 1
proven means for accomplishing this.
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